WELCOME
Thank you for your interest in joining Durham SU.
We were first set up as the Durham Colleges Students’ Representative Council in
1899, with the intention of representing, and providing welfare and services, for
students at Durham University. Since then, we’ve become Durham Students’ Union,
we’ve changed how we do things a little, but we remain the champion of every
Durham student.
We’re an independent, student-run organisation, here to make sure every student
has the power and opportunity to transform their time at Durham. We give
Durham students a voice, support over 250 student groups, hold countless events,
run a bar and café, and offer an impartial Advice Service.
We’re coming out of a few years of foundational change, and now we’re ready to
grow with a confident volunteer network, awesome staff team, and good
organisational finances. This is a really great time to join Durham SU, and we’d like
you to help us achieve big things.
We hope you are as excited about this opportunity as we are, and please feel free
to get in touch if you would like to discuss in more detail.

Anthony Baker Chair of the Board of Trustees
George Walker Durham Students’ Union President
Gary Hughes Chief Executive

ABOUT THE STUDENTS’ UNION
Durham SU exists for a purpose: we’re the champion of every Durham student.
That means we care about the things that matter to them. We stand up for their
rights. We bring them together. And we celebrate their successes.

OUR GOALS
We’ve committed to a four year plan with an ambitious vision: to ensure that every
student has both the power and opportunity to transform their time at Durham.
We’re really proud of our strategy, ‘Forwards’.
Our eyes are set on where we’re heading. Sure, there’ll be new opportunities and
challenges along the way. But we’ll always be guided by our principles, so we make
the right decisions and hold ourselves accountable.

OUR PRINCIPLES
We champion students:



We’re a student rights organisation, our collectivism makes us stronger.
We trust students to make the best decisions about things that affect them.

We’re proud of Durham:



We always recognise success, while we always strive for better.
Our collegiate University means we do things differently here. We like that.

We make the future better:



We’re a students’ union with a purpose, relentless in pursuit of our mission.
We make change for students, with students, in their interests.

WHAT WE DO
Support student groups
We bring together students with shared interests in over 250 student groups.
They fall into the categories of academic, active, arts and music, political and
causes, hobbies and games, international and faith, associations, and student
media.
Hold hundreds of events
While we don’t hold large-scale events like balls in the way other students’ unions
do, we have regular sports screenings, pub quizzes, and vintage fairs. Our biggest
event is the Freshers’ Fair, which about 9,000 people attended across the two
days in 2018.
Provide impartial advice
We recognise that life as a student is not always straightforward. Our Advice
Service offers free, confidential and impartial advice for when things don’t go
according to plan.
Opportunities to volunteer
We help students offer their time to represent their peers, run student groups, and
raise money for charity. In 2017-18, DUCK, our charitable fundraising arm, raised
over £150,000 for charities in the North East, nationally and internationally.
A stronger voice
We support a network of student representatives, from Student Officers who
work with us full-time to academic representatives who represent students
within their course or faculty. We support these students to make sure their
voices are heard on the issues that matter to them.
Student-friendly products and services
Our bar and café provides a space for study and relaxation, that also directly funds
student activities. We show sports fixtures on our HD screen, hold pub quizzes on
Sundays, and have plenty of deals to keep students in Durham fed and entertained.

WORKING AT DURHAM SU
A UNIQUE PLACE TO WORK
A Students’ Union is a place like no other. We’re a democratic, student-led
organisation, and as a staff member you’ll help empower elected leaders to
achieve their goals.
We deliver a diverse range of services and activities to students in Durham. We’re
not afraid to try new things and we all pull together to achieve our goals.
Get a feel for what it’s like to work at Durham SU in our recruitment video here.

WHAT DO WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU?
We value our staff and want to make sure you’re as happy working here, as we’ll
be happy to have you. We provide a generous benefits package, including:








25 days holiday p.a. plus 8 days bank holiday and 3 days Christmas closure
3% employer contribution pension scheme
HSF Benefits Package, including access to Perkbox
Birthday day off
Flexible working
Season ticket loan
Two volunteering days p.a.

LOCATION
Durham SU is based in Dunelm House – an unmissable concrete building
overlooking the River Wear. Working in the centre of Durham City, there’s plenty
of opportunity to explore the leafy riverbanks or city centre on your lunch break,
and staff often take advantage of our balcony when we get a spot of sun.
We work closely with Durham University – a world top 100 University – acting as
their critical friend. We have links with staff throughout the University, from
academic departments to the Vice Chancellor himself, and we often work with
them on our projects.
We’re proud of Durham, and we know that after working here you will be too.

STAFF STRUCTURE
The staff team is divided into three directorates, each with their own focus.

Campaigns
Helping our Student Officers achieve their goals, providing advocacy, and sharing
our work with students, our Campaigns team is all about making change in
Durham. Campaigns run our democratic services, as well as celebrating our
successes across various platforms.

Central
Our central team is key to making sure we all have the resources we need to do
our jobs. They look after our finances and support our Chief Executive and Student
Officers.

Services
Looking after our trading services and also our student groups, Services generate
income to help us provide opportunities to students, as well as supporting
students to make the most of those opportunities. This includes running our bar
and café, putting on events, and helping students run over 250 groups.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES
Durham SU strongly believe in inclusivity and equal opportunity for all. Diversity
should be celebrated, and Durham should be a welcoming environment where
students, staff and visitors feel safe and can express themselves. We would
particularly welcome and encourage applications from BAME candidates for our
roles.
We are committed to promoting equality and diversity in our workforce and
employment practices, and in all the work we undertake. We therefore expect all
Durham SU staff to be willing and able to make a positive contribution to the
promotion and implementation of the Durham SU Equality and Diversity Policy.

